CFHI Improvement Approach

Organizational Commitment and
Collaborative Leadership

SHORT TERM

CFHI

PROVIDES

Builds leadership
and skill capacity

Tailored
learning

Enables patient,
family and community
engagement

Improvement
facilitation and
coaching

Applies improvement
methodologies
Creates collaboratives
to spread evidenceinformed
improvement

Improvement
resources and
tools
Cross-team
learning and
networking

BUILDS
Leaders' * competency
to:
• Assess the problem
using evidence
• Design innovative
solutions
• Implement
the change
• Evaluate the
difference it makes

IMPROVEMENT PRINCIPLES
Improvement requires engaging stakeholders in a process of change
based on six assumptions.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Healthcare delivery should be patient-centred and population-based
Strategy should be informed by evidence and experience
Design and implementation should engage a wide range of stakeholders
Design and implementation should take a participative approach
Large scale improvement can be achieved through an incremental process
Improvement is a collective learning process that builds on carefully
evaluated experimentation and critically assessed potential solutions

* Leaders include healthcare executives, managers and providers.
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MEDIUM TERM

ENABLES IMPROVEMENTS IN
Healthcare leaders knowledge
and skills to carry out healthcare
improvement
Patient, family and community
engagement in healthcare
improvement and co-design
Organizational practices
and delivery models

LONG TERM

SPREADS

IMPROVES

• Improvement
competencies

Healthcare system
performance

• Best practices
within and across
organizations,
regions and
provinces/
territories

• Value for money
• Patient and family
experience of care
• Patient outcomes

The health of Canadians
Policies and incentives

• Population health

ACTION LEVERS TO ACCELERATE HEALTHCARE IMPROVEMENT
Improvement in healthcare requires initiative in the following six areas:

•
•
•
•
•

Promoting evidence-informed decision-making
Engaging patients and citizens
Building organizational capacity
Creating supportive policies and incentives
Engaging healthcare executives, providers and managers
in creating an improvement culture
• Focusing on population health needs
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